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the;n f'c rear of

'Jail Sentence and Fine

Soliloquy of Modern Eve premises at 80o Dou.as street.
Al Smith, also ot Council Bluffs,

arrested in the same raid, drew a fine

of $100 and costs for having intoxi-

cating liquor in his possession. Al s

plea that somebody put the whisky
in his pocket when he wasn t looking,
carr'ed no weight with the judge.

Has Life
Passed You By?

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Suppose you found yourself ship-
wrecked on a desert island would you
sit still and fold your hands, ex-

pecting rain water to drop on your
parched tongue and luscious tropicalfruits to come tumbling into your lap?Would you refuse to accept aid from
a handsome young giant, who came
striding into your view and decline

Give us the woman who errs and sees it; who
messes up things in general and comes out
with a smile, just a wee bit wiser She is
one worth while : : : : : :

DAVID CITY GD2L MAID AT

Given to "Lid Tippers"
Perry Lavenberg of Council Bluffs

arrested in a raid by the morals squad
at 806 Douglas street, was found

guilty of selling intoxicating liquor
and was sentenced to sixty days in

the county jail by Judge Madden. The
trial was enlivened by tilts between
J. Shannon, counsel for Lavenberg,
and the city prosecutor, during one
of which Mr. Shannon referred to a
witness for the state as a lair.

Officer Chapman, who testiffied that
he searched the place, said he found

CORONATION BALL

ing wrong, whemisses no oppor

National Swine Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, OCTOBER 3--

Nifht Showt Saturday, Monday
and Tueediy.

OPEN SUNDAY ADMISSION. 25e

School ChUdron Freo Saturday.
Sea the red. white and blue "plie."

tunity to boast of be'i.g right, with
I told you so, is the most impossi

ble creature, so far as love goes,
that we ever meet.

the plant with the whiskyAdmittirr that you are wrong
shows in open mind. It is proof
enough that you are developing and
learning. It is a mirror through
which the public can see a clean

to have anything to do with him
because you hadn't been properly
introduced?

How absurd all that sounds!
Well, suppose you find yourself
marooned in a tiny country villageor lost in the great big desert of
life in a city are you going to
whimper because you don't know
people and complain because your
salary won't buy you the things you
want and make yourself miserable

soul.
The woman who thinks she is a!

ways right i: always wrong, because
of the principle from which she
draws l.er conclusions. She is not
seeking knowledge or light; she is
vain, with no foundation for her

By MELLIFICIA-O- ct. 4.
over the conditions in your boarding
house, or are you going to do some- -

Br ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
When I hear a woman admit that

she was wrong, the blame I might
have felt for her vanishes like the

morning mist. "I was wrong"
seems like the sun itself shining
through a murky cloud and the
cloud disappears altogether.

It isn't easy, at first, to say you
are wrong it sounds so much big-

ger to be right--bu- t, after all, it is
the small, narrow, mean persons
that admit only their virtues.

There is character back of "I
was wrong." There is egotism
back of "I was right."

Have you ever been angry with
a woman and then have her sweetly
tell you she is sorry that she is
wrong? Why, it makes all the dif-
ference in the world I It turns dis-
like to friendship; it dissolves every
bit of peevishness and, if you don't
watch, you will be throwing your
arms around her neck and telling
her that she wasn't wrong; in fact
you will believe that perhaps she
was partly right after all.

But, oh I the woman who thinks
she is always right 1 The woman
who Relieves that her opinions are
the only correct ones The woman
who brags that she never admits be

No, you simply cannot dais them vanity; she is dishonest, first withwing aDout it allf
Before I go further let me exnlain herself and naturally with every

that I take it for granted that I am
talking to boys and girls and men
and women who have a little bit of
sane, common sense; I am asking
decency of my readers a shrinking

THE CORSET THAT MADE STOUT WOMEN SHUSH

that Is their hearts, or spirits or J

manners! I found that out long ago
and every littlew hile fresh proof
stimulates my faith in humanity.

Humanity does not abide with any
one class. It creeps in with the rich
and it dines with the poor. It is the
dispenser of goodwill and good cheer.

I had been all fussed up by an
uninterested saleswoman who gave
me nothing but grunts in answer to

irom anyming ugly ana cheap and
common. And with this in view I
am going to suggest that rigid, hard

body else; she is the woman who
must be whipped to be taught.

Give me the woman who does
wrong and admits it; who errs and
sees it; wHb messes up things in
general (occasionally) and ccmes
out of it with a smile, just a wee bit
wiser; who throws false pride to the
wind when honor is at stake; who
values her self-respe- ct more than
the impression she is making.

In such a person there is true
womanhood, honesty and charac-
ter; there is a friendship worth, cul-

tivating and a trust worth while.

ana tast, cold-blood- convention-
ality isn't important when you are
starving and thirsting for love and
happiness.

But decency and self-contr- ol and

my questions about where a certain
article could be found.

Peevishly I rushed into a little nook
in one of the large department stores
where there are little tables, a menu
card and young girl waitresses. Find

calm judgment are and always will
be of prime importance.

If you are 16 and "crazv about

HELEN" REN OF DAVID CITY

Hill park. Several affairs have been
planned in their honor.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield is spending a
few days in Chicago.

Miss Halcyon Cotton arrived this
morning from Chkago to be the guestof her aunt, Mrs. Charles E. Black.

from happiness. Hilda may be afraida good time," I am not talking to you kept herself sweet and dainty and
young woman. You must learn a few fine. She has not let drudgery swamp to sacrifice her romantic dreams,

afraid to be friends with a man sheusetui things. You must build your her.
has not lived next door to for years,nouse 01 nte. atuay you need educa- - One day a pleasant voice comes
atraid to show her own honest, clean
poverty. And if she is she misses

huh inu cuiiurc. uo 10 oea early over the wire to Hilda. There is a
and live a simple life you need to new manager in the office of Marshall

love.ouua up a neaitny body. Listen to the & Co. Hilda is alert and agreeable-Tomato Baskets Have Into the friendly help she erives the This is another of the ways in whichwisaom 01 your parents, tor you

ing an unoccupied table, I sat down
and ordered lunch.

"Have you a check?" the little girl
a3ked.

I "Why, nol Is this one of those
places? How can I

tell how much my check will be untill
I decide on my lunch. Well, never
mind I I will get my check and order
later"

"Let me get your check," was her
sweet reply. "It is no trouble at all
and if you leave your table you might
lose it"

wosec IsLoode Joca h;lweN eta
In blank amazement I handed her

new customer of her firm, there creeps we, who complain that life is passingougnt to take advantage of all the
experience and knowledge offeredRun Out On This Market a note of the interest natural between us by, ourselves pass by our chances

for happiness. But there are still othyou, man and --woman. The manager ofA famine of tomato baskets is on You have not enough standards of Marshall & Co. comes over to her of ers. And to dare to take our happi
comparison to be able to do even fice. He turns out to be a nice, big,

in Umaha.
So many tomatoes were crown In ness we must know an the ways in (RtPftxtuctiotti 0

PhoHtnphtjnm Lift)

1 rflfrr A Oaffe ExttrkiKt
In Ctmt Dtparlmtntt.slightly unconventional things. Your clean, homely man of about 35. His which we fail to seize it.this section, that the baskets have great safeguard is absolute conven- - eyes are honest, his voice is clear,

tionality. The rules were made to The men in Hilda's office say he is abeen used up and gardners at this
moment are unable to net more. protect you ana you want to stav nne cnaoa dollar. She returned in two minutes

1 i Those who have & nil t( tomatrt
.V .1.. 11 I r.u7-- t 7CZ"wun my cningc. .1 careiuiiy behind the barricade 0 rules But he is homely and 35. His fin-le- st

you join the tragic army of little gers arc biunted by hard work and his
girls who are crushed and bruised and t. a nn ..,. : ..,;,1 "! to or kindling may be ablebut overwhelmed me with embarras

Hooter Say$ Be Patriotic
Pay your food blllt promptly.
Order one day or carry your

food homo.

Help coniervo food and man force.
Do not bo alacktr.

a .1 a . l vw uw uvi vtvvlu 111 av me vvaisi nutto sell them now, if they bring them

No. 1 SORROW of . . 54 Inches
No. 2: REMEDY Norao Cor.et
No. 3 EFFECT of . 46 Inches
Remit: JOY-Imme- diaU Reduction of . . . 6 inches

Models forAll Stout Figares-$3.- 00 to $10
The new adjustable NEMO BRASSIERE (see No. 2 above)
is different from and superior to all other brassieres, just
asNenoCorseU are to all other corsets $1.00 and $1.50.
5otf Srtrywhm Kmt Hniuic-FuVi- ti IntUate, New Terk

u.ucrea uuas oeiore tney develop into w,th the superb fit of a tailor's model.out in the light . He wrar rA I m anrl thev rin nntnm k; -- f i i - . .Gardners, "ho still have many to-
matoes to market, are seeking to buy
secondhand baskets from the stores.

of 27 you are woman and man. vou Perhaos Hilda dismisses him be
can afford to weigh and consider and cause of the awkwardness of the redor from anyone else who happens to tie. Silly dreamer is Hilda if she does

ment. I had been so peevish with her
and she had been so gracious in re-

turn. I slipped 1 piece of change on
her tray. f

"Did you want something else," she
questioned.

"No," I stammered. "Just wanted
you to have that for your trouble
so kind of you I did not realy etc.,"
because words seemed so out of place.

"Thank you so much, but really it

you are likely to make yourself ridicu
lous if you draw yourself uo in hauch that I Untrained, ignorant woman fornave a tew. lhe ordinary market bas

ket is the standard tomato basket. all her years of work is Hilda if shety dignity and protest against friendly
politeness as if it were a terrible WOWThe food aJministration announces cannot see back of the rough surface
menace.that secondhand baskets in fairly to the real man.We have knowledge that we all But if Hilda does not see the real
want love and marriage and the hap man and is afraid to make friends be

cause she has not been conventionallypiness of the home and some of us
miss all our opportunities for joyful The quality of any nialtedagain her own lack of

B8aaaaMoWoMeaaaoa!inl"".e C?.m.p?jOIJship--
y

ta.kln n Ue and insight is making herto prove

good shape r.re bringing J5 to 40 cents
per dozen at the market at Eleventh
ar.d Jackson streets. Unless baskets
are obtained at once, many tomatoes
will be lost in the gardens in and
about Omaha.

The food administration announces,
however, that baskets taken to the
market for sale should be delivered
there before 9 in the mo-nin- as the
gardeners leave the market about that

throw awav her chance of haoDiness
how very conventional and well be ahe has seen that man through busihaved we are. Let me illustrate ness dealings, she is in an office full

Hilda is 26. She lives in a tinv of men who know him.

was no trouble at all, came her hon-

est reply.
It was no trouble for her because

she was so entirety and absolutely
human. She isn't old enough to have
a grouch on the world, And her
name is Florence I found that out.

There is something else I found
out; her erdployer is overlooking a
prie. She should not be serving tables.
And that time employer is probably
tearing his hair to find Just such girls
to train fpr good positions. Some day
I shall tell him about her, ,

apartment far out in Harlem. Her Here is a chance which it is oer- -
home is clean and neat and her moth

TO OUR PATRONS
F. E. OVERHOLT CO.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS. DIAMOND SETTERS
SAME LOCATION. 824-2- 8 BRANDEIS BLDC. PHONE RED S32G.

fectly legitimate for a woman of ma-
ture judgment to take. And thener and young brother are very lovabletime.

uuis uepenas cmei-l- y
on the manner

in which the malt
is prepared.COORS Malted
Milk is the result
of 44 years' con-
stant malt-maki- ng

experience.

ASK YOUR
DRUGGIST

people. Poverty has not taken charm there is the third drawback the thirdfrom them. Hilda has worked so
hard keeping the home together, sun stumbling which Hilda may not be

able to crass to happiness.
The little home far out in HarlemPorting her mother and giving her

brother a chance at a decent educa
IQIlllMis cheap. The manager of Marshall

& Co. is prosperous looking, even iftion that she has had nothing of youth,
notning 01 joy ana coior noming in ungainly. The poor little home, the
fact but work since her fifteenth Ifyou have tried the rest

Enjoined From Trying
To Enforce Judgment

Judge Day, sitting in equity court,
issued a temporary order against the
Florence Horse & Auto Livery com-

pany, Ed Leeder, justice of the peace;
T. A. Musgrave, a constable, and A.
K. Kelley, a contractor, restraining
them from taking any action toward
the enforcement of a judgment in a
suit against the Union Pacific. Hear-
ing has been set for October 8.

shabby mother what will he think of FOR COORSbirthday. them?
tleven years of drudgery. Eleven Only cowardice keeps most of us Jvow try the bestyears of legitimate longing for a n

liome of her own and tor some one
to love her and help her bear her bur
den.

Hilda has not gotten bitter. She has

Suppers at Omaha Club.
Miss Elizabeth Davis and Miss

Menie Davis will entertain one of the
large supper parties after the ball at
the Omaha club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludovic F. Crofoot
will entertain a few guests at supper
at the club, .

v

Weddinf Announcement.
The marriage of Miss LibbSe

Schreier and Mr. Emit E. Sandoz took
place Wednesday in I'lainview. Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandoz are in Omaha
for the festivities, but
will be at home in Verdigre, Neb.,
after October 10

Dinner Party Before the Fall.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Medlar will en-

tertain at dinner preceding the ball at

W Oman's Clubs
A new chapter of the F. E. O. sis noon. Miss Marie Swanson, harpist,

will play.terhood, known as Chapter D. X.,
A "meatless and wheatless dinner,

featuring the dehydrated products ofwas organized at the home of Mrs.

W, S. Stanton Monday afternoon, the municipal drying plant, will be
given at the Rome hotel, Wednesdaythe uiackstone. Mrs. Eleanor Kemp of Fullerton,
evening at 7 o clock, uurdon W. Wat-
tles, food' dictator, and Mayor Dahl--Personals man will speak. The Women Voters'
Conservation league is arranging the
dinner. lhe otherrWbman'S experienceiS the Cheapest ybu jeifWe refer to every user of .

the Charter Oak
it fD ftfaUrSTIHKCTirtTAra IUnTueu.n.u.u

Miss Jessie Towne of Central High
school faculty reviewed "Mr. Brit-lin- g

Sees It Through." by H. G.
Wells for the Business Women's club,

, I ,s.v: v i

j

TT Q w BUT,N0 'W7mcR MAKf , WRITE TO US
CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RANGE CO, ST. LOUISwinch met at the Young Women a

Christian Temperance association
HIIMtlllMMMiuesday evening. Eighty-fou- r mem-

bers were present. Villi

.Mrs. 1 A. V. Kinsler returned
Wednesday evening from Excelsior
Springs.

Mrs. Louis Nash is recuperating
very nicely from a surgical operation,
but is still confined to St. Cath-
erine's. - '

Mrs.' J. E. Summers Is expected
home from New York and Atlantic
City Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Shotwell left
Wednesday evening for Indianapolis,
Ind,. where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Shotwell's uncle, Mr.
C. C Caldwell.

Mrs. Arthur Guiou plans to go to
Chicago Sunday.

Art, literature, music and current
events will be studied during the sea-
son. Special social events will be

Neb., state oigar.iier, was present and
with her were the officers of Chap-te- r

B. T., who performed the initia-
tion ceremonies. The new chapter
consists of seven demited P. E. O.
members and seven initiated P. E. O.
members, making fourteen members
in all. Officers of the new chapter
are Mrs. lone Cullispn, president;
Mrs. Ida B. Saulker, vice president;
Mrs. Grace G. Stanton, racording sec-

retary; Mrs. Leila M. Bingemann,
corresponding secretary; Miss Ellen
M. Craven, treasurer; Mrs. Helen R.
Foster, chaplain; Mrs. Retta B.
Binder, journalist, and Mrs. Elda M.
Yates, guard. The other members are
Mesdames Anna B. Hogue, Lula O.
Rohrbaugh, Lila R. Pa.ker, Mabel A.
Dimcry and Ruth II. Drake.

Equal Franchise socicty'elected the
following officers at the annual nftet-in- g

held this afternoon at the Young
Women's Christian association: Miss
Mona Cowell, president; Mrs. J. M.
Metcalf, retiring president, first vice
president; Mrs C. E. Johannes, sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. E. B. Fonda,
recording secretary; Mrs. Samuel
Rees, jr., corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Irving Baxter, treasurer; Mrs.

arranged.

2SEILDA
THE MODERNi

BROOM
--j . Amtmm( Urmt or Mom.
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Miss Helen Ren of David City, an
out-of-to- maid of honor at the ball,
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben F. Marti. Miss Ren is a
graduate of the University of Ne-
braska. Several informal functions
will be given in her honor.

Mrs. J. McMillian Harding, who has
been seriously ill for several weeks,
is much improved. '

Mr. J. H. Hansen, formerly of .Lin-

coln, who has come to Omaha to en-

gage in the automobile business, has
taken an apartment at the Blackstone,
where he will be joined shortly by his
wife and family, now in Colorado.

Mrs. C T. Wortlock of Lincoln is
the guests of Mrs. V. H.
Crawford.

Mist Julia Hirsch of Cincinnati, who
has been tl.e guest of her sister, Mrs.
S. Goetz, left for her home Wednes-

day evening;

C. S. Stebbins, auditor; Mrs. Sanford
Gifford, chairman of program com-
mittee: Mrs. C E Parsons, member-

ship; Mrs. E. L Burke, courtesies,
and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, publicity.

Miss Cowell is perhaps the young-
est member of the club, a Vassar
graduate and a student at Creighton
law school. She is active in Red
Cross work.

der aad atonal Ym km
what Imtnm mkm lAaaHrA The noted Pianist of New York and Chicago, will appear in a
Umk. TUaonaaiaetfiad

aaa aw huouaii uwlan.
series of unique concerts with the Apollo Reproducing Piano,
which is handled exclusively by theToil Haunt poeaUi ? m mr-r-

I V ,fa lam bZEDA.7ai
Afeewn tHVMa Here
the (fare aaa etaiite
sVwvfeeWaatanlw.

A. KOSPE CO.
Miss Dietrich appears in connection with the Artapollo. and

JACK SPRATT COULD EAT NO FAT
HIS WIFE COULD EAT NO LEAN
WASHINGTON CRISPS JUST SUITED BOTH
SO THEY LICKED THE PLATTER CLEAN

fllE children will be delighted with this
Jack Sprctt toy which b oae of the many

beautifully colored Mother Goose toys given
away free with Washington Crisps,

And of course, the toys last long after the
Crisps are gone, because you know that once
the children start in on a box of nice, crispyCorn Flakes (our "New Process" keepsthem crisp) they won't last very long, but
they are good for the children so you can
let them eat all they want.

Order from your grocer today.

Mrs. George A. Joslyn and Mrs. C.
niLUaCV vaN. Diet?, benefactors of the Old As bbo Breaai Won

etaarroaeeaeeteat in addition to displaying her own artistry and charming personPeople s Home, will receive with Mrs.
Edward Johnson, president, and mem the ataaaiaac k

aaaSapteaabers of the executive board, at the
reception to be held Monday eve

ality, Bhows the wonderful possibility of this latest improvement
for the reproduction of Piano music Alternating with the Art-
apollo, Miss Dietrich has conclusively demonstrated that it is
impossible to distinguish betw-ee- n the hand playing of a finished
artist and the Artapollo 's reproduction.

I St ) ' 1 Jut Maai iettamning. Dedication exercises take place
at the new institution Sunday after- -Mr. and Mrs. David Stine leave Fri-- ;

Playing "duets with herself," this dainty artiste is appearintr

ejeeaArei 7af
MJrn Brm,
avUMthaacaabk

Bay 2EDA.re M4f
fheiru.beanaat

La$t tenfta."
6aJaaaraiaW

in the first numbers ever written for two pianos played by one
artist, for the Artapollo 's reproduction of Miss Dietrich's playing
is just as much "her own" as the actual hand playing on the

' ETVlllv
second instrument

BEST

si

Miss Dietrich will give recitals from 2 to 5 daily at oar ware- -

day evening for Chicago to attend the
world's aeries base ball games Satur-

day and Sunday. They will be accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C L. Stod-
dard of St Joseph, Mo. Mr. and Mrs.
Stoddard formerly lived in Omaha..

Mrs. G. E. Haverstick is at Atlantic
City, where she expects to remain for
about two weeks.

Mrs. E. V. Parriih, who is now vis-

iting in Chicago, expects to remain
about a month. :

Mrs L. H. Barkdull and Mrs. C J.
Barkdull, both of Chicago, are spend-
ing , Ak-Sar-B- week with Mrs.
Ja&Oilt Cahill at her home in Forest

Washtai ii ipaiaau mmwmbaw
tfawetafcv w3rooms, where a complete line of Apollos and Artapollos are on

display. Public cordially, invited.can f tea--
Mr Soa.i"i ivaw anat
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